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CLARA HAMON TRIAL

BEGINS IN ARDMORE

Courtroom Throngod When

Oklahoma's Most Celebrated
Murdor Case Opens

DILATORY TACTICS BARRED

By the Associated Prw
Anlmnr Ohl Mnn.li in. Mr

Clara Smith Hamon, chiirRetl with the
murrlrr of .Take I,. Unmoti, oil mi-
llionaire and former Oklahoma nottonul
corrimltteeinan, wont to trial thli morn '

lng In the Mnto mnrt eelcbroteil nutr-elt- r

cane.
Judge Thomon W, Champion pre-

sided, Tho courtroom uhlch lrtuu'l
had been empty until n feu iiiltmtcf.
before the trial opomd, filled wlilt n
TUll hint before ennrt enlivened, ninl
when tho trial etiirtcil cifrj rnt nej
filled nnd pcrnum were lining tho wnlln
en nil nldc.

Mm. Onrn Smith lliunon, accom-
panied b) I r mother nnd lntcr, on
tcrod the courtroom prompt ill !

o'clock, and nil three took cniit" be-

hind thocc reverted for her counsel
Several friends rnmo up nnd hnnk
hnndn with her. Mit. .lake I,, Hamuli
was not In tho rourtroom

A new
OilSrS'Hri'PA rd in or

a iir before the trial oricnetl, I

fever than rlftr perionM being present
III flip courtroom Thr strecti una
hotel lobbies ucrc tompnrathely

Coumel for both sides ngreml th.it
the length of the trial depended upon
the tactic adoptPil it. cjnnilninc cnire
men for Jurj mtvIpp lloth defciihe nnd
atate ottunnel wild the would be con-

tent with handling the one mi ItH

merits an a murder rase without "re-ortin- g

to grani)tiitiillng."
Speaking for the Mote T' TreelinK.

attorney general of Oktnhoina, "iftltl t tint
tn effort would be made to bine the
court rule that no evidence might be
Introduced regarding the nlttyed rela-
tions between Hamon and the defend
ant further back than tcnt minutes
before the shooting occurred, nnd in

Htatement William V McLean
and Walter Scott, of iouiiel for the
defense, expreel nlmllnr lewn

General Vrecllng Kald the Mate ex-

amination of veniremen would require
only that a man nflirm he had not
formed ar opinion whlcn evidence lould
not change. ,.,..

Counsel for the defense
lamination would b- - eomeuhat more

Involved, although the would not cay
juat what mode of examination would
be adopted. to

Thought of Throwing Acid

In a final etatetnent before the tri.il
today, Mm. Hnmon. widow of the the

dead man. ald Mie ngretted she tion

had not taken action rarn ngo,
while Clarn Smith Hamon was ntill not

Clara Smith, to end h-- r association with
Hamon. Clarn Smith obtained the into
name Hamon b marriage to Krank
Hamon. nephew of the man she ia of

of killing. of
In a Matcnient made in the presence

will
of her father, her nineteen year-ol- d son,
Jake. Jr. : Fred KllN. former r

theof her htiabitnil, and Mrn. Kath-erin- e

S. Held. Ardmore newspaper
nnman Mm UlimOtl Mlill that ellC hnil
debated with herself man times whether dav

to throw acid in Clara Smith's face,
to dUfigure her no he would not be
beautiful ami attract iinmon k inten-
tion. With tears in her eie,

said he never could bring her.
atlf to that point

"OK. if 1 nnh had. fhe reneuted
Sheriff Uuck Oarrett haa enlisted u

number of .special dcputlei to preserve In
order.

the
WOMEN JUR0RSEEK LIGHT

Aak Why They May Serve on Grand
Inqutit, but Not in Court

rottuvllln. Ph., March 10 At the
suggestion of a number f I'hl)ail lptiln
women a inmmiinlcarion was sent to or
the Schuylkill coimt Judges b mint
women tda aekln,; wnj women are
allowcl oi nuuivr

when hive '"".undoubtedlv 1,,,;
women o

whenever '

il,nr

polite ,)
day women

Con- -

jurv containing of
nams I.oionuillve

and Hnd
fuiv

in not legal wav of challenging ,
isuirt evidently not rigarding

that necessarv niH women
declared '

ReprefM nt.it C A Whltehouse
count, will be h women

to a bill into the
next week quullf.vlng womm

as Jurors.

DINED

Chapman Marks Thomas
May Not Use Gifts

Olfts the will but
were b District
Chapman Murk, Thomas at. i .i..i. i i i..i. ti...i.u tiuiut-- r III ioi in i Mini iiifcin i.tiiu
detectives have sernd twentv Tears in
the denartment are eligible for pen

The dinner given by
the rift tinn nutl fine utmli stn

tlon.
Mhrki, who asserts he isn't ' going to

travel on retelved traveling
bag, and (iray is as as a
habe, was presiiitisl with sit uiili- -

tary brushes.
The dinner was at Orav s liomi . ii(27 '

Addison street
Several months

were transform! from Cit Hall the,
rift fifth and Pine stretts police stn
tlon. will remain at work
their ellglblllt pension

TRIAL

Man Accused of Killing Railroad
Detective In Fight

Oray, Orar s
road, was put on trial toiliiv In fort
Judge Qiilgle, Center toiintv sitting
heK in Qunrler Sessions ( No 1,

with and
In causing the death of Charles A

a Pennsylvania Itallroad detec
tive,.

jNOTetntM
. . ..r - , .. ..........I III.. I M..II I IIvry "nn

first strict, were tresiiassliig or
the propert) Thirty-tirs- t

street and C.rov s road,
Ro)to them and three got '

LiA n.i MlMntliin wnw ntriu.k
m tho hend with a brick mortallv

Injured was lonvlcied of
murder In the second degree libninry
IS, sentence being deferred the
trial of It os t

Sohults'i that the brUk wan
thrown b u

.irtTftiOBaaaaB SLitf ?&

exm&u3mmmwi

4J
MISS n.AUA SMITH I1AMON
Conner secretary of Jake l
llamnn, Oklahoma oil mllVonalro
and pnlltlrlan, who today was put
on trl.il for shooting him to death

Hi
R FOUALIZING

WAGE REDUCTIONS

Clerks in Office bj

Engaged in Making Retrench-

ment b

MEN'S ATTITUDE

The pnymantrrV department of the
Pennslvnnla Co. toda in en-

gaged upon the tnsk of working out nn

efjultable readjustment of wagCH the

general pay cut announced vesterday.

In line with the polic adopted at a

meeting of the boatd of directors a,

it was dodded thnt a retrmch-men- t

In operating expenses was neces-

sary The V.10.000 emplo.ves of the

road, from Samuel Ilea, president, down ti
the force of track walkers and wnter

bovH, will share the pa roll
The compnn has not jet announced

exact amount of the wage rcduc
or what the estimated to the

railroad will be. The reduction will
be equal for all classes of labor or

oftielnls. Various elements will enter
the of reductions, liv-

ing costs in different localities, hazards
emplovment. training nnd skill re-

quired, etc. Cor this reason, the task
arriving at fair nnd Just decreases

require sev.rnl dis
Within a few da.vs It In expected that

date upon which the cut will e

effective will be iinntltirci1. I.s
timates among officials and men yestcr- -

be
as the amount ol ine rcuiicumi

varied between 10 und .".0 pei cent.

Other Uoads Ma Collow

Reports have been received from
many sections of the coiintr.v that wage to
rvductions are being contemplated 1.

other railroads, indi.atlng a nation-
wide movement on the part of manage
ment.s to cut down op. rating expenses.

ome cases onl.v tlie unskilled labor-

ers are to be effected, but in others,
entire working forces are to fUfU-- r

reductions.l"W'"" , ... iii.il. .Inlnh.n nnilI.mpioye.s oi un- - iiiimu-.i""- "

Heading Itallroad will meet with f.en-er-

Manager F M Folk next Turn
dav talk the matter of wages

nnd hours of work No intimation has

been given bv the Baltimore and Ohio
the Jerfev Cmtral I'.ailronds as to

what their policv will be

The joint reviewing commiui-e-
, nun- -

inn

few of the local chairmen epiessed j

the opinion that the ruiiroau mu nui
have autliorit to alter wur's.

70.000 Mm UUI Off

It hies n said however that l the
workir will a m pi the lower miiI of

the labor boardpru es without dispute,
will rfudilv loinur

1 in r tic tho last M monius un- - n-n-

sjlviuiia Railroad lias laid off 700(H)
men as u.'uvtuns of poring expenses.
This move the i ouipnnv .nimits, has
serioiirtly .t.url.iihil mainleuaiict of
rtuiilwnj nnd ttiiipnient It mav be

that t certain iienrntagr of these men
will be taken Imik b Hie lompauv If
it s able to econoinlre bv dts re.islng tin
sii or t nreM ni pavroii.

'" "" iiiei t .....l.. the nul
roiul explained that cum nt op; rating

XI oiium nimoi tne vviioie hi
i urn ul turnings l.almr iiurmaiiv a
i h.irge of ."0 r tent agoui-- l turnings,
the dirietnrs statement dularis ah
nirtii-- 70 nr cent of all Derating earn-
ing', throughout the sv stein in February

OHIO AUTO IN TROUBLE

Motorcar Gets Into Brawl With a

P. R T. Trolley
Crush '

tlii.tni. wivnrrniil uliAnl 1111 ruitnrnii.
bili from (Hun which hud run its front
springs and uniPr a Itoutt 1.1

trolltv at l.ievenin aim i ueinut strteis
this morning p.ulty httwien tin' i

trow on the Uniite t.l ,u nutl the
motorist follovviti Numbers were
taken The trollev stirtnl Miouts
much grindin,- - follow id 'I he uuloiii.i- -

bile, which had becoini vvulged Is neath
the'rtar of the tar was drugged about
twenty fttt More shouts and grind
Ing arid tlie from fililu was releasul
'Ihe trollev again starttd on its t vent- -

ful ioiiruiA This time tlieie ult ami
. T . ... mi . I... l .. I . - .

sinirie e Mini. i i niiiiin mr inui n
.
' ,t,in,ig on the torner Aflci tin

, iiundi.d in nntl.ln.. Mat he
J J . ,h(. (ur ut Tnllh rP, ,

(.MlU Tr,l(T( hs1ic1( ,, oll
,(1klnllt Htri(t fnr ten minutes and the

iiutomoblle stiff) red humiliation.

TIMK. TAIIIK 'llMil- -

rfnn)liiti S)tem inVnW nut sui
iW Mivreh I I lMtuiiin.li V'i' m will
Wave lirojit st Wmi'o-- v s j , ,v m nii.4it

11 f' "" tWS; will ui'maSa".

to nerve on the grand Jurj poi r. oi ,; ,
hero, the been declared ln'!w"". ''jj' J

eligible for service in the count court., vanln Ha lm f '"'",,
The answer will b-- that

' burgh. It "' . '" ,,' r'fMilnr " ' " ' ,n
H.e servh-e- s of the will be dls- - and 'Vhls ni"disc ,,M.lon Jmain topic,nMd with they art object.sl

of emm iMcc wt iwilw "mMrs. A. I), tlarrett, Pottsvtlle, .ttween ana
and Mrs Mnme llarron of Port Car- - to ndju-- t difTereii.

bon. are member of the grand jury 'n"BB,,'n'''1, ,., and the railway

JPt?t: hende:ir? "oPr'A SSi UW board will tak, upon the p.
.or,vrrH ,,,e u m inv;.i,wrJeXrdr"- '- A ?

John F Wholen. chief counsel for ...minerit on the Hiinouncement of the

the Philadelphia and Reading Rnllwa. Penns.vlvan.a Railroad, as U f"'"'' havefound a new and earl.v to- - et surprise N o

to dispose Jurors whoseben held to ascertain the altitude with
presence might Invalidate verdict which the men will meet It.

bv a three W S Carter, Cleveland, head of
women. Wholen read off their the Hrotherhood of Hrenun

sugge.stel thev be excused" The Knginemen, is quoted as sa.v lug that
mnm.n inn tnlil til., Tins lhnr u 111 fltrllt the lirODOSed reduction

the
jurors,

h the have
been Ineligible

ive of
this asktsl to- -

morrow lnrrHlui
Legislature

TWO DETECTIVES

and Gray

prize nd
received Dtteotlves

nnd (iriiv
'

ir

nnd
alons. was polt
of

more," a
who bsltl

a of

ago both tktectivth
to

They despite
to

ALLEGED SLAYERON

Thomas .'torn

of
ourl

chargetl murder iniinsliiiighli r

Ilnyce.
....mi.i.i.vrmim

Thirty i,
railroad at

when
stopped the

Ttovi e
and

Schultz

until
Graf (intended ni

trial
bybtaudvr.
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EVENING PUBLIC

Office Cat
Like Member of "Old1

Guard?' as Revolt Against
Succeeds

He Had Tried Early and
Often and Now Considers
Buying Ducket of Coal or

a Hair Cut

Teacher Helps, Too

Hear Jock Jingle:
I certainly do enjoy our jingles,

which I have been trying for
almost every night, liven at school
our teneher gave us dome facts
about the Jingles nnd limericks,
whlili I have found very useful.
As .vet I have not won any, but I
have hope.

Very respectfull .vours,
PKAM, HHKCKTKIt.

NV'irl all the youngsters are
making- up last lines for Jock's
Jingles these das. You find
their own peclal department on
the third from the last page
oppoMtc the "fiinnleR."

Toda s winning line a chosen hv
!l..J.,.'r,. ro'"P',d of memlsmt of the
Welleslej College semicentennial

eommltte. at a meeting held
them In (ho College Club. 1300

.spruce atrcet.
Tomorrow ' winning line wa. choaevt

a Jurj romposed of the tMicrV As-
sociation, Fourth IVrsbvterlan rimrrli.
Port seven th street and KlngscMlng
uveniie, ni ineir regular
meeting.

It bad tn come some time. The ol'
cat glares up at the pore ol' bald- -

headed editor and snvs It should have
come sooner. Hut It IS here: THI3
ItKVOIT ACA1NST PL'NN.

Oof!
After wo said that a witty play upon

words would add to the strength of a
line? Yes.

Whj ? WelVslev College just won't
stand for that kind of fiunUhment.

nil tor it oountt Popocate-petl- j
they're after us again!)

Today 'h winner, as ou have noter!
was chosen by a Jur.v of Welle.sley
Rruuuuies. vveuesie.v Is In Slassachu-- I
setts. Massachusetts is in New Hntr.
land. Punning as nastlme mav h1
acceptable in certain low circles in
New l.nglnnd. Hut In Welleslev IT
ISN'T RHINO DONE. YOC KNOW.
Take the word of the endowment fund
committee, and they xAnuM know.

Do ou renllrc that, while we re-
spectful) bowed our shin dome be.
fori- - the big Wol'psp banner, a lady
voted for a certain number on the
ballot, and then left, aing that If
Hit re Hlioulil tie n tie her Mile might

cast for any limerick that rfidn'f
have u pun In it? Once more OOF!

Our own modest little univtrslt.v edu-
cation has never been above puns.
Fact K we're Jnt low brow enough

like 'em sometimes. Hven the cold,
green e.ve of Popocatepetl, the office
pit, has not kept us from gurgling
over one occasional!. Mnbc wo arc u
low brow, an how .

Our Iiwbrow Hrlnglng-l'- p

We've ridden a cultivator and oiled
windmills and chopped wood and played
I'hambennnld to n doen urns. We've
piled cedar blocks In u shingle mill until
we loNt weight and wiciousness at an
alnrming rate. We've survc.vid with a
railroad crew that was ho hard-boile- d it
could drive a femopoet into bedrock
simnlv bv looklnc at the noor stick.

ph and hero n dull iilnk flush mounts
the marble serenit of our classic dome

we have even written and sold movie
scenarios If that doesn't prove us a
lowbrow, then we're out.

We might add that
newspaper people often suspect us of
It. which clinches the mat- -

.a. Alcn IVmrwnterw ft fu fllwnvs fflv- -

us
tuff And we are. therefore, nlwavs
more or less unen when such revolts
nxainst the pun are stnged. It proves
our tlc 's pissc temporarilv.

The rules wouldn't let Ye Editor go
to bat for anv body's; linxrUk. He
wniildn t anvhnvv. And so ho folded
his arms as calmly as possible and stood
antl watihed embattled phi
hotkey with puns.

Slow Music
Trngedv' (iciitle renders, if Ham-

let tonld have been there to soliloquize !

Hut let this ol" tortoise-shel- l midnight
howler do it He was looking on fiom
the fence the window. Heady

-- slow nuiNlt soliloquy on punning b
Pnpncntepi tl :

Potmiiit To pun or not to pun
that Is the question :

Whethet 'tis nobler in the mind tn
siifftt the paii of speaking English us
'tis writttn or to cut up a lot of verbnl
didoes tttii by thus cutting, SP"II them'
To onn to nose?

Not me' And by a pun to hnil u

friend g"t hendsrtie an! some most un-
natural shock she didn't care to1 'TIs
ii consummation dcvoutlv to be dished
To pun -- to plngle'' To plngle. aye,
pcrehantti to fooisle I yes, I'd be
a Dl'H'"

good cnt gono u roup, ay
von"1 Well, it h hard telling, but nnv
how the dnislou went to au Allentown

v er who n ferret! to tin lunch to
support tin (out luslon of his limerick,
a iiindiiMoii without a pun, borne
of human experience, )oi hmw it well.

And now rts to gentleman him
st If. A lawver. he Is not so loquent
alsiut himself, as he must be for his
iiinii at the bur. He outlini himself
in hrii f oT tourse

fv profession Is the law but we'll
gij east on that lltstrve your tolumn
spun m tit i i i snail nave nunrneti ine
In mh of tin 1'nlteil Suites SuprMiie
t'olll-- t and shall have ihii'Knl thu.
bertli to run for the presidtney, imty
to in iki louneitlons vvithqHlte udts'r- -

uun -- int i.iriiu
Mut be the llirb lloovtr, of Al

lentuwn, rows Ptqioi atcpctl.
lililtiiiirleH strve u purnose,

hot its Mimewhnt premature for raluo.
I begun i auslng I.ongiellow h turn in
his grim with Llnierh k No 17, and
hi vi li pt at it more or es filthfnll
e tr sunt No; I won't endeavor to
repeat I feel no tltsirc to usurp u
uativc prerogutivi

Kent atlnu hiii. b'en teilut d tin fine
. ' ... .V . .. . . . ........ I.rt In riiiiuiieiiiui ins iiniiii'ui ti

not pnctliall und 1 leallzo mv llmlta
l inns

How will I dispo'c of mv wealth''i
Tin re are quit) a number of rash thing
than tan be done nowailavs with mum,
1 mu) buv u buck) t of coul, or git u
nun Ii meded haircut or donate It us
111. mil leu, of a fund tor tin. stippott of

Hiss reformers when nolhliiB more
Uhull be left to n form I ikissim u

Vb there, daughter of Wcllculey!

.ijp 3rn p
PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

ALLENTOWN LAWYER WINS AS
WELLESLEYANS WALLOP PUN
Soliloquizes

Word'Play

Perhaps

LEDGEK

' One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied bu Aim Render of the Evening Public

ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appear Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. CAnlest la open to any one All that Is

for nu to 1n I to write and
'nd In our Ut line to the Llmerlclt.ultr for he roupon printed

twlovt riraae virlt plainly, and b
eure In add your name and addrea.2 All n.w.ri to Hi JJmrlrk uhlcb l
trlnttd Ixlow mutt M rrclr4 at tha
office of the Kriaiso I'rsnu Lcixma by
n o'etork Ralurday evmln. Addrona
Pnloftlcii Floi number ariven on rouDon.

T1IK WINNER OK TODAY'S CONTK8T WILI, DE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
Kvrsmo Fviilic lirnoEn,

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
0. Hot 1S23, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 76
A young photographer chose
His subject, "The heart of rose."

His model said. "Petals
Arc 0. K., but nettles

(Write jwir aiwwer

A'ome

Btrcct and No.

Citv and Rlote

Ah, there, we repeat. You cratthul
the punsters and you found a lavvcr
with n noticeable bent for kidding tho
It. C. of Ii. rioneer work, ladles'.

Step up, Popocatepetl, and claiwif
tlie peclmen,

(Vox Pop.) "Row row-ro-

barrister. Too flippant wltr
the rights of the coal trust. How-row-ro-

Too anxious to reform reform-
ers. Make him organize au Allentown
committee to raise funds for Welles-le.- "

The winning limerick, by
ALFRED S. HARTZELL,

40 North Eighth Street
Allentown

reads as. follow t:
A former with had debts to pay
Put Insurance and oil on his hay;

He yelled ah he lit It,
"At IuaI I have hit It"

Out the judge didn't see It that icag.
This was No. 2 on the ballot. Other

lines were:
No. t. "Ulte Nero, such tight malic

me gii." Mrn. Clla M. Rcnson, C8."t i all
Windsor Dlace.

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
ARE HAVING BUSY DAY

. -- i. ioeycr" ""'"Q ' n, ......
nd More Held

The New Century Club held its an-

nual "harter luncheon today at the
clubhouse. 124 Hodth Twelfth street.

Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson. Mrs. J.
Hampton Moore, Mrs. Waller S. Com-l- y,

president of tlie New York Stale
Federation of Women's Clubs, and also
of the Daughters of Pcnoslanla in
New York, and Mrs. 11. D. Hover, pres-
ident of the Delaware Federation, wcie
guests.

Mrs. Dorothy Johnstone
phijed the harp; Miss Elizabeth Hood Is

I.otta sang, and Mrs. II. S. PrentlsR
Nichols read several of Sldne.v I.anier s
poems, with harp accompaniment. The
president. Mrs. Nicholas, was toaRtmls-tres- s,

and the hospltallt chairman,
Mrs. Henr I). was in charge of
arrangements.

The Woman's Club of Temple I'ni- - i

verslty held its monthly meeting this
morning at 1R15 North Hroad street.
Dr. I.ui v I,. W. Wilson described "the
intelligence test" she is using at
South Philadelphia High School for
Olrls. The club luncheon followed.
Mrs Walter C. Hancock presided, and
Mrs. John C. Applegatc. Mrs. R. F.
Patterson, Mrs. H. P Robinson, Mr.
W. II. Stirk. Mrs II. A. I.acey. Mrs.
Fred Weber and Mrs. R, Penn Smith
vv ( re hostesses.

The PtillmniiKlnn Club's civ Ic com
mlttee, under Mrs. Thomas Shullcross. '
Jr.. met this afternoon at R04 i Walnut
street. George W. t'artw right, ol run
forniu, spoke on "The Relatlo'ps ne
twecn Capital and lator. lie was ioi

Wright Crawford,
who uve an illustrated talk on "I'hllu- -
tUlphla s Sestiulcentennlul in lO-t- l.

i

Dr. Clyde I.. King, of the Cniverslty
of Pennsvlviiniu. snoke this afti moon
ot the fifth lecture of the Civic
Club's course on "(iovernment." The i

meeting was held ut tho Pennsylvania
Sotiety, Thirteenth and l.o- -

cust streils Mrs. Edward W. Hiddlt ,

president of the Civic Club presided.

The Philadelphia Chapter of the Na-

tional American War Mothers met
this afternoon nt the Wltherspoon
Hulldlng. The diopter is making ar-
rangements to (elfbrote Memorial way

Miss Dora Harvey Devclln, presi-

dent of the Piofissional Women s t lub
of Phlliidelphia, has Invited members to
meet at hir home, 17H I'pland terrace,
llalii, this ivuilng at S o'clock. An

program has bum arranged.

The Alumnae Assts-iatio- of the Phil
adelphla Normal Sihool will give u mu-

sical this evening nt o'clock, at the
Normal School. Thirteenth and Spring
llardm streets Tho program win ue
followed by a dance.

Woman Hit by Auto
After sht fell on n slippery truck

nt C.ermniitnun and Mount Airy live
nues, Mrs Joseph Taturn, sixty nine
vears old. of 1.11 East Mount Airy avt
nue, vvoa struck by an automobile. The
woman reteived a fractured rib and
was cut about the head nnd arms. She
Is In the (lermnntovvn Hospital.

Samuel Shaw, of iM West Abington
avenue, driver of the rnr, was rnleaseil
for n hearing ttsla James Cronle, of
S!t"l (iirmantown avenue, is owner of
the machine.

IIKATIIH
I I.K V Itintiin N J n lot ti IuaI

A'NMII.I.IA VV liui- - rnunni-lil-) wWjiw nf
lipjuniln I" Ue llilntlv nnd irlm.ln
Invltnl In fun-n- il nn HstunUy mornlns. al
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No. .1. "I'll aparU ln irrass 'vrld-doug- h'

today." John M. lllack,
Ambler. Pa. Two votes.

No. 1. "State nollce proted his
'match' the nest day." Thcophllua
Zuber, RH Harrison avenue (llensldc.

No. n. "Though m policy 'a allghtly
riaque (rlsli-ha).- " Klltobcth Hoop,
rplaud, ro. tiuc vote.

No. fl. "'llej. fodder!' aald aon.
Cut !'

f' Chnrlea Oark, 3005
Locust etreet.

No. 7. "I can't pay 'em, but Timo-th- y

may.' Mrs. Mory Hale, 008
Spruce street. One vote.

No. 8. "I'll light up and light wit:
that' the waj." C. II. Wlltbank, 'J10
Kost Durham street, Mount Airy. One
vote.

No. 0. "Neigh; jou'tl sleigh nil
jour chances that elgh." J. A.
Hammond, 010 North Tenth street.

No. 10. "IJy blarea! I'll match It
IhU wb." Miss A. TV. Sage, Hotel
Wheatland, Tincastcr, T.

The winner polled edi votes, n clean
plurality of the eleven total cast. Not

of those otlng appnar In our photo
graph.

RETURN OF DR. KINSMAN

TO P. E. CHURCH UNLIKELY

But Clergyman Say Has
Not Taken Catholic Orders

Former Rishop Frederick J. Kins-

man, of the Episcopal diocese of Wil-
mington, who entered the Catholic
Church two years ago, has not been
studying for the Catholic priesthood, as
generally belleviM, said tho Rev. Ed-

ward Der, of Raltlmore, today.
Father Der la prefect of St. Mor'

Seminary, Raltlmore. He wns told
toda of rumors thnt the former bishop

seeking readmlRsion to the Episcopal
Church.

"I know nothing about It. but I
don't believe It." said Father Dyer.
"No. Dr. Klnnnan has not been a
student at St. Mary's or at any other
Catholic seminar. He hnu not taken
minor orders in the Catholic Church.
He was baptized and confirmed a Cath-
olic."

Father Dyer said that since leaving
his see and severing connections with
the Episcopal Church Dr. Kinsman has
been caring for his father, Frederick
Kinsman, who is paralyzed, at Ilryaut
Pond. Mo.

The Rev. Dr. Frederick M. Klrkus,
of Wilmington, a close friend of Dr.
Kinsman, said he did not believe the
rumors that Dr. Kinsman was to re-
turn to the Episcopal Church.

FRANCIS WILSON HONORED

Actor la Guest of Ex-Go- Stuart at
Union League Luncheon

Francis Wilson, the actor, was given
an informnl luncheon by former (Jnv-ern-

Edwin S. Stjisrt, at the I'nton
League. Mr. Stuart has been n close
fr end of the star for man years.

Among those at the luncheon were
Dr. H. H. Furness, Jr., William J.
Turner, A. Bdwnrd Newton. S. 8.
Sharp, Joseph . Cooper, John 11.
Lover, Dr. Oeorge Fairs Raker,
f'horleinugne Tower, Ixjward Rok, R.
R. Henedlct. Thomas J. Jeffries, Frank
H. Wraner and U. Pusey Psssmore.

ACCUSES STATE'S WITNESS

Isaac Brewer Charged With Shoot
ing Albert Felts In Mingo Battle
Williamson. W. Va.. March 10.

Herman Moss, u defense witness, under
n toda , testified thut

Isaac Hrewcr shot Albert I . relts dur-
ing the pistol and rifle fight in the muln
street of the village last .Mn HI,
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WORKMEN OF RUHR

IHREAIEN STRIKE

Allied Forces in Occupied Gor-

man Territory Not Alarmed

at Situation

LITTLE UNREST APPARENT

Ily the Aoc!s4c4 Press
nuMmrf, March 10. Vague hints

that work throughout the Ruhr district
of Oerroany will cease within the next
few days as the Immediate result of
allied" occupation of Dulsburu, Dusscl-dor- f

and Rnhrort and the seizure of

customs, wrre made by Oerman mine
operatorsi, civil officials and workmen
here last night.

There seemed to be little unrest
among worklngmen last evening after
the had finished a full dny's work,
however, and thousands gathered on the
streets to watch curiously the Trench
sentries and to Inspect the French ma-

chine guns and tanks.
They appealed quite cheerful and

showed no resentment nt the presence
of allied troops.

Allied Officials Not Worried
Well-inform- allied officials de-

clared they did not believe there would
be a strike in the Ruhr di.strirt, one
assertnlg:

"The people do not Intend to strike.
Communists are pointing toward Russia
as Germany's salvation, but working-me- n

already have repudiated thut Idea
and will repudiate It again. Approxi-
mate! in.000 tons of merchandise was
handled here today. This was onl half
of tlie merchandise tonnage carried doily
wlun the port held the world's record,
but business is not at a standstill here,
and I think the river seemed falrlv busy
during the day, craft of various types
shuttling to and fro.

Germans declared It Impossible to di-

vert the heavy Rhine commerce overland
outside of the occupied tone so as to
avoid the customs zone, and they ex
pressed themselves as beine firmly con
vlnced that those directly affected would
abandon competition In the world mar-
kets because of the high prices, unless
they were auiej by the lierlln govern-
ment. They admitted they thought this
extension of help was improbable.

Strike of Workmen Forecast
"We are ruined, should the Allies

carry out tho program," one of the
heaviest exporters said yesterday.
"What can tnc workmen do but strike?
What can happen to us but business
failure? I will be a ruined man, but
what good can that do Franco and
England?"

Allied officials had not been Informed
as to the procedure planned for the

of the new customs zone.
They were of the opinion that some
commerce from the Interior of Oormony
might be diverted from the Rhine, but
tbey declared the most of it was bound
to How through this district.

The were emphatic In their asser-
tions thnt German business men would
not be ruined by the penalties placed on
Germany by the Allies.

Two thousand Relglan nnd French
troops are billeted in Duisburg, and
French and uritisn grinooats are an
chored in the Rhine and Ruhr rivers.

Allied outposts have been established
six kilometers east M Dusseldorf, four
kilometers east of Duisburg and three
kilometers north of Ruhrort, the line
marking the new zone of occupation not
having been definled as yet.

Civilians have been ordered to sur-
render all arms by this evening.

The emploes of tho postal service,
the railroads and mines have been put
under military control and btrlkes have
been forbidden.

Drdn. March 0. fRy A. P.)
Announcement that allied forces had
occupied Dusseldorf and other towns
In tho Ruhr district did not cause any
excitement here. The people appar-
ently are Indifferent, or resigned, to
any measures France and England may
take to enforce the treaty.

At Munich resolutions denouncing the
occupation were adopted esterday b
the budget commission of the Havarian
Diet. 'vThe allied advance, It was de-

clared, was a further Invasion of Ger-
man soil aod would tend to unite the
German people.

linden. Mnrch 10. (Hy A. P.)
Reports that Dr. Walter Simons, head
of the Oerman delegation at the repara-
tions conference, was being censured In
government circles in Rerlln are not
confirmed in direct advices from that
cltv. It Is declared that his position is
considered secure, and that criticism of
his procedure In Iiondon wns based on
a misapprehension of the situation here.

Reports given Reichstag and govern-
ment leoders In Herlln, however, have
cleared up an doubtful points regard-
ing the conduct of Gcrniun'H lose at
the conference, it is saia.

Rerlln, March 10. (n.v A. P.)
The executive committee of the associa-
tion of coffee importers of Hamburg has
recommended that the members of tlie
association make no purehuses from
England or France, while the govern-
ments of those countries continue "their

Wren nde; If 3f
China buck; r gV Junior heel j HH

St. and Branches

I

The determining factor in the success of the
Spring outfit Shoe. Niederman styles are, in
truth, creations. They are very beautiful, and
so skillfully made that they will continue to
look well.

Prices start as low as $8.

JIlEDERMAN

policy of oppression," said n Hamburg
dispatch to the Vosslohp pitting today,

The committee Is mnklng effort to
induce similar associations In Rerlln,
Cologne and Rrcmcn to Join the boy-

cott, the dispatch adds.

V.S.ISSTANDINGPAT
ON GERMAN SITUATION

Washington, March 10. (Hv A. P.)
American troops on tho Rhine art

"standing pat," Secretary Weeks said
today, and a similar attitude as to the
Rhino situation growing out of the oc

cupation of additional German cities
liy tlio Allies was expresscu at tnc mate
Department,

No additional instructions have been
sent to Major General Allen, command-
ing the American forces, It was said at
the State Department, and no Inquiries
have been made to the allied govern-
ments regarding the sanctions to lie Im-

posed upon Germany, which Include
collection of customs duties at the new-lin-

established on tho Rhine and their
pnyment to the reparations commission.

American troops, u wni. pointed out,
occupy their position in Germany under
the terms of the armistice nnd not for
the fulfillment of the treaty of Ver-

sailles. Consequently It was considered
unlikely that the State Department
would approve any plnn by which they
would assist In making the proposed
tariff barrier around Girmany effective.

PLAN 50 P. C. TOLL
ON GERMAN SALES

London, March 10. (Ry A. r.) J.
Austen Chamberlain, chancellor of,the
exchequer, Is expected to Introduce In
the House of Commous today the draft
of the bill calling for n BO per cent
toll on the sale of German goods.

The text of the bill is not yet avail-
able. Rroadly, It provides that the
purchaser of German goods shall pay
BO per cent of the purchise money to
his own government, receiving In re-
turn a treasury receipt which he will
hand to the German seller, who will
bo expected to collect the nmount from
the German Government.

Similar legislation will be adopted bv
the other allied governments. Including
Jnpan. This plan will become oper-
ative immediately the bills arc passed.

Severe attacks: are being launched
against the plan by Liberal papers
here. As an example, the Westminster
Gazette said:

"The device surely originated In a
nlghtmure of some overworked and
overanxious expert.

commercial circles a so view the
project with much misgiving, especially
as it is considered llkel to produce
awkward friction with neutral coun
tries. I'rem er Moid Geore In his
speecn on .Monday took the vr that
such an evasion as the passing of goods
tnroiign neutral countries could be pre
vented oy insisting on certificates of
origin, but business men here seem
somewhat doubtful on this point.

Taxi 8trlker Acquitted
Wllliom R. Jones, n Quaker City

taxicab driver, who had gone on strike,
and woh accused of having thrown n
brick at Edward Jones, another driver,
on December 1(1, was acquitted bv a
jury In Quarter Sessions Court today.
The charge was assault and battery
with intent to kill.
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$35,000,000 BONUS

FAVORED IN HOUSE

Measuro Empowering State to1

0 Raise Funds for Veterans
Supported

DELAY HOSPITAL PROVISO

Bv a Btaff Cerrtipongtnt
HarrUburg, March 10. The Whit,

aker constitutional amendment pro.
posing a $.1.1,000,000 bond Issue for
soldiers' bonuses will be reported to Uie

House favorably Monday night by the
House military affairs committee.

The measure must pass two sessions
of the constitutional assembly by a co-
nstitutional majority and then he sub.
mltted to a referendum of the electors
of the state.

Representative Oolder. chairman of
tlio House military affairs committee
proposed nn amendment which wnuli!
provide for creation of a Pennsylvania
Hospital for care and maintenance of
sick nnd wounded Pennsylvania
veterons of the world war. Ills su.gestlon was to provide a strictly mate
institution, maintained and conducted
uy wic emu- - wimoui icuerai asMstnnee

American Legion officials were nrinclined to ndopt the Oolder suggestion
at the present time. Colonel Dav Is
state commander of the Legion, said
Dr. Martin, stiito health commlMloner
was negotiating with federal nuthorltiea
for federal aid in the care of the sick
und wounded soldiers.

The plan Is to have the state sndgovernment pay Jointly for tho main-
tenance and care. If the federal

agree to the plan pnrt of one
of the institutions now conducted hr
the state, probably the sanitarium atMont Alto, will be used as a hospital
for the veterans. The state would look
after their care and maintenance and
the government would contribute a share
of the cost.

Captain Samuel A. WhltaVer.
rtioentxvlllo, veteran of the world war
Is sponsor of the bonus amendment
which has received the approval of the
American Legion. A number of other
bonus measures ore pending, but the
Whitakcr will be the one
to go through.

APPROPRIATIONS TO BE CUT

Bill Providing Funds to Run State
Sent to Committee

Harrlsbiirg, March 10. The general
appropriation bill was sent back to the
appropriations committee for final rf.vision nfter it bad passed second read-
ing In the House today.

Chairman McCalg, who made the mo-
tion, said the committee would begin
the "pruning process" nnd would hear
some department heads next week.

Tho Whitaker bill, oreuting a state
commission to revise and codify the
statutory law, was sent to the appro-
priation committee for consideration.
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Notable Bracelet WatcK
A dainty parallelogram of diamonds

resting on a broad band of matched
Oriental pearls with platinum clasp.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
CKtitnut and Juniper

ijv yny In 9!9 our exports to Peru I

SaN--e- r amounted to $25,040,000 nnd I

Cflj Sr our 'mPrts to ?46253,000. I
ALL MER,C CMILC"JOHN L. MERRILL. Pros.

To tuure mow, direct and ae- - is tho only Amoircan owned Q
curate handling of your cables j Iof cnbleto rcru and point, o operated means
Central and South America, communication to Pom. D
niorfc thrm "Via All Amrrica." m

PUBLIC HEARING
Room 469, City Hill, Friday Afternoon, March 11, at 3 o'Clock

on tho

STERUNG BILL FOR AN ELECTED BOARD OF

PUBLIC EDUCATION

for Philadelphia

All public-spirito- d citizens should ahow by their
presence at this hearing that they are interested.

WAKE UP! PHILADELPHIA !

$150,000 FOR THE JEFFERSON
MEDICAL COLLEGE

Full details regarding the will
of the late Daniel Baugh, who
bequeathed a splendid sum for
the aid of the Jefferson Medical
College, were told in a special
local story in this morning's
Public Ledger.

For real local news read the

PUBLIC LEDGER
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